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Yes!

I want to help provide families
with the support they need to navigate
one of life’s most difficult times.
Envelope Salutation
Address Line 1
Address Line 2
Address Line 3
City, State/Province Postal Code

We’re thankful for: our mother’s love and
compassionate hospice care
The Lawrence Schafer Foundation
will match your contribution, so
your gift has double the impact!

I’d like to provide a one-time gift to support the Hospices’ services:
$x

$xx

$xxx

$xxxx

Please find my cheque enclosed.

OR

Please charge my credit card:

Other $ __________________
21HOSDMFA - PACKAGE CODE - ConstituentID

Card Number: _______________________________________ Expiry Date: _______/_______
Name on card: ______________________________________ CVV code: _________________
Signature: _________________________________________________________________________

OR

E-mail: ____________________________________ Tel: ___________________________________

I’d like to support the Hospices’ compassionate care with a monthly gift of:
$10
OR

$20

$30

$50

Enclosed is my cheque marked “VOID”
Please deduct the amount
I’ve indicated from my credit
card each month:

I understand that I may alter or cancel my monthly gift at any time by contacting
the Hospice at (905) 967-1500. I will give you at least 7 days notice before
my next scheduled donation date to ensure that no additional donations are
processed. To obtain a sample cancellation form, for more information on my
right to cancel, or my recourse rights I can contact my financial institution or
visit www.cdnpay.ca. A tax receipt will be mailed at the beginning of each year.

Other $ __________________
21HOSDMFA - PACKAGE CODE - ConstituentID

Card Number: _______________________________________ Expiry Date: _______/_______
Name on card: ______________________________________ CVV code: _________________
Signature: _________________________________________________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________ Tel: ___________________________________

Your first payment will be processed upon receipt and then on the first business day of every month thereafter unless cancelled by you. A tax receipt will be issued at the beginning of each calendar year.

You can also make a gift online, at

myhospice.ca/tracy-and-stevens-story/ or myhospice.ca/drews-story/

Our mother, Mignonne (Mickie), raised us in a small northern town called Kirkland Lake. Although money was
a bit tight, we never felt poor: our mom gave us the kind of richness that only love can provide. She was hardworking, dedicated to her family, and a complete “mama bear”. We always felt protected under mom’s watch.
Though she was only 5’2” and all of 110lbs, mom was a formidable presence. Small but mighty, our mother
was a pillar of strength for our family over the years. As we grew up and began our respective careers in IT
consulting (Steve) and nursing/medical sales (Tracy), she remained intensely devoted to us – and eventually, to
her seven grandchildren.
Mom had the most incredible creative spirit. She sketched beautiful portraits of family members, she handsewed Halloween costumes and clothing for our kids (including matching outfits for their dolls) and she loved all
kinds of music. We’d spend hours together listening to the oldies on Sunday morning, though mom was just as
content to listen to Lady Gaga as Glen Campbell. She was a lifelong learner, and particularly proud of her ability
to pick up on the newest technologies. Mom’s grandkids even affectionately called her Gadget Granny! Her laugh
was loud and contagious.
You can imagine how devastated we were when our formidable mom’s health began to decline after a series
of complications including a cancer diagnosis. In February 2018, mom was told she had just 3 to 6 months
to live. But as we mentioned before, our mother was mighty! She defied those odds, and lived independently
for some time before moving in with Tracy’s family in March 2020. It wasn’t until mom experienced a
gastrointestinal bleed a couple years later that we knew it was time to tour Margaret Bahen Hospice.
Though the idea of losing our mom was unimaginable, we were heartened by the hospice’s inviting facility
and attentive staff. Mom moved into Margaret Bahen for several weeks before her health took a turn for the
better, and she came back home. We were able to spend that Easter together at our family cottage in Kirkland
Lake, enjoying the comfort of the town where she raised us. Unfortunately, mom’s health began to deteriorate
that June. We reached out to Margaret Bahen Hospice, and were relieved when they told us there was room for
her to return.
Mom’s new room overlooked the garden, and the staff we’d known from her first stay were the same ones
who greeted us upon her return. As we navigated the exhaustion and grief of knowing our mom was close to
her final days, we were given the warmest possible care. Margaret Bahen Hospice is a truly special place – and
we can’t imagine how our remaining time with mom would have looked without their gentle and compassionate
support. We’re grateful that when she died on June 22, 2021, mom was surrounded by many of the hospice staff
in addition to our family. The tremendous affection in the room was palpable.
While we miss our mom immensely, and the grief is still so fresh, we are thankful to have had the quality
time we did with her at Margaret Bahen Hospice. Mom’s vibrant spirit lives on both in the physical reminders
– her drawings decorate many of our family members’ homes – and also within our hearts. Our gratitude for
Margaret Bahen Hospice is immeasurable, and we hope you will consider a gift in support of this special place
for families.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GIFT!

Your support in any amount will help provide
comfort to families.
653 Queen Street,
Newmarket, ON L3Y 2J1

905.967.1500 ext. 134
email: donations@myhospice.ca
Charitable Business #: 834982720 RR0001

Tracy Waldron		

653 Queen Street,
Newmarket, ON L3Y 2J1

Steve Bennetts

905.967.1500 ext. 134
email: donations@myhospice.ca
Charitable Business #: 834982720 RR0001

